Genomic dissection and transcriptional profiling of Cysteine-rich receptor-like kinases in five cereals and functional characterization of TaCRK68-A.
Cysteine-rich receptor-like kinases (CRK) constitute one of the largest subfamily of receptor-like kinases, which play crucial roles in plant development and stress response. In total, 43, 37, 36, 38 and 170 CRK genes including duplicated genes were identified in the genome of Brachypodium distachyon, Hordeum vulgare, Oryza sativa, Sorghum bicolor and Triticum aestivum, respectively. These CRK proteins were tightly clustered into four phylogenetic groups and exhibited close syntenic relationship among orthologous genes. Majority of CRK proteins contain a transmembrane domain for plasma membrane localization. The organization of exon/intron, domains and motifs were variably conserved. Tissue-specific expression suggested the involvement of certain CRK genes in plant development. Modulated expression revealed their specific stress-responsive functions. Co-expression and interaction analysis indicated their role in signaling. Ks value and divergence time analysis suggested duplication of TaCRK genes before the hybridization of T. aestivum sub-genomes. Expression comparison of duplicated TaCRK genes revealed functional retention, neofunctionalization or pseudo-functionalization. Recombinant expression of a stress-responsive gene TaCRK68-A in Escherichia coli and Saccharomyces cerevisiae displayed enhanced tolerance against heat, drought, cold and salinity stresses. The study suggested vital functions of CRKs during development and stresses, and provides the basis for functional characterization of each gene in future studies.